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Barber Shop.

cost, and done with the very finest equipthe tips.
i slinve for n nickel, n hRlr cut for a dims
the trimmings In proportion?
r that the electric potato peelers hnve come
more time to Improve himself. lie doesn't
more either, an electric laundry will tnke

lmost ridiculous.
jr shop on board one of the U. S. dread
ea of tho way the men In the Navy llv*
our sailors.
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< Plan Is Interesting

RINGS FOR AUTOMOBILES
1ARANTEED
Seal Piston Rings to give satisTis properly installed. If, withtheu xt should become dissatillrefund the money we receive
the rings, and the original inTherings should be returned
civcd. Ask for "Keep Upkeep

Yen COLUMBIA, S. C.vj"* 823 Weit Cervais Street

A f>i THE MASTER j
MEDICINE j

kable Joy of Good Health Into
s of Thousands.

ac AGhance
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lina five year* ago, it leaped immediity,hundred* attested to it* great remtedigestive system, and a sales record
has been built up by satisfied users

n their systems again need toning up.

:hesterfield by

.D DRUG COMPANY j
ic Dealer in Your Town." J

Barred Rocks
My m.itir;|s arc far bet-

8jP EGGS $5 per 15
Special Co Poultry Club

Boys nnd Girls 42.50
Per Sitting.

[ Meehan
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Mystery! Intrig
in a Delightful Setting, Aho\

Fanciful Charm and

Eliminate the graceful narra

fascinating dialogue and th
make a sprightly comedy.
The author of " The House
" The Port of Missing Me:

/ successes, has shot anothei
sun of his genius. It w

£ cheer .a panacea for glo<

OUR NEX1
THE PEACE TREATY I

TAKES NEW TURN 11

\

;iThe Peace Treaty situation has ptaken another important turn. There c
has been placed before President Wil-i v
son a memorial, signed by twenty-live I
leading American citizens, proposing I
a compromise plan to bring about at
once the acceptance of the points of a

the Peace Treaty upon which there is I
agreement between Democratic and f
Republican senators, leaving the con- v

troversial features such as Article X, ii
to a referendum or some other means o

of adjustment. Prominent among J1
those signing ure President Lowell of n

Harvard University. Cardinal Gib- a

bons, Hamilton Holt, and former At- f
torney General Wickersham. The d
signers represent both political par- s

ties and are mainly men who, fearing
that disaster will come upon the t
League idea if the United States does c

not enter the League shortly, advo- f
cate the plan in the hope that it will <i

be acted upon by the President or o

will inspire him to offer a compro- i
mise plan of such nature as will be il
speedily adopted by the Senate. Sim- i
ilar petitions are, according to the t
author of the plan being signed by I
large numbers of leading men I
throughout the country. r

The memorial reads as follows:
"With simple formality as mav be

consistent with propriety and the
hijfh respect we owe you, we desire
to present what is probably as.-, spon- t
taneous an appeal as wns ever pre- ^
sented to the President of the Re- <

public. Neither its inception nor t

signing is due to any peace society ]
or other organization, nor has any <

such contributed to them.f
''They come from the quiet and «

voluntary efforts of one man, who i

merely wrote to men and women of
distinction in suggestion of the ap- i

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit ar\d Freezone

costs only a few cents.

^t\?
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little

Freezone on an aching corn, instantlythat corn stops hurting, then you
lift it right out. Yes, magic!
A tiny drop of Freezone costs but

o few cents at any drug store, but
is sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the
toes, and the calluses, without sorenessor irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discoveryof a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful.
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:ue! Romance!
ttnding in Happy Incident*,
Rare Good Humor
tive and substitute equally
is clever little novel would

; of a Thousand Candles,**
n," and other nation-wide
brightening ray from the

ill amuse, entertain and
m and dark skies.

r SERIAL!
>eal of the proposal and found an
mazing response in its favor
vhich convinced him that he

. had
ippealed to the real heart of the
teople. He then found an improvised
ommittee to promulgate the idea,
vhich committee consists of Messrs
Edmund Dwight, Herbert Houston,
Iamilton Holt and the writer.
"What we offer is more than an

.ppeal. As devoted friends of the

.eague of Nations, we very respectullypropose a plan by which the
vorld, and we as a part of it, may
mmediately enter upon the benefits
f our membership in the League of
Cations on whatever basis of agreementmay be immediately reached
n<l the irreconcilable points of difercncube settled later by referenumor otherwise as may seem deirable.
"Thus you might take the quesionof the adoption of your highstideals respecting the League «»f

Cations before the electorate and the
ipposing view be presented on the
ther hand, without the world waitngfor our aid and without subjectngthe vital question of our becomnga part of the League of Nations
o the uncertainties and perils of a

artisan political campaign in which,
y entirely unforseen influences, all
nay be lost."

PITY THE POOR PACKER

In an investigation of alleged profieeringby packers being held in
A'ashington, a representative of one
>f the big packing concerns of Chi

agotestified that his company last
pear lost 70 cents per head on ev

rycow that was slaughtered. But
>till tile business goes on. That con:ernought ot adopt the econmical
net hods of the bog packers that utily.edevery particle of the hog, even
>ut the squeal iito the graphophone.

"ZIRON IS A
GOOD MEDICINE"

Siys Rock City, Ala. 6entleman, Afte
Having 6iven It Conscientious Trial.

Ziron isn new scientific combination o1
pure, Inorganic, official, U. S. PharmacopeiaIron, with the hypophosphitesof lim<
and soda and other valuable tonic ingredients,recommended by the best medics
authorities in the treatment of aneml<
conditions.

Ziron helps to put iron into your blootl
and this helps to build strcngtn for youwhen you are pale, weak, nervous, depressed.
Read what Mr. Sidney Fry, of Roci

City, Ala., says, and then try Ziron. H<makes the following statement:
"Something over a week ago 1 U9e<!

Ziron for the first time. I was troubled
with indigestion and had a spell of weakness.Ziron helped both troubles. I fcl
stronger and my stomach quit hurting.really feel that Zl.on is a good medicineIt surely helped me."
Your druggist will sell you Ziron on I

guarantee tliat if the first bottle does no
benefit you, he will refund the money yotpaid him.
Get a bottle of Ziron todayl

ZN is

Your Blood Needs

- 11i .«!«;

The Farmers'
J. C. RIVERS, J. A.

President. Vice-P
=======

GET OUR PRICES
Car load of Cru3adcr, Famous
If you are in the market for H

the best, have several cars or hand
We can save you money on V

cd Feed Oats, Thoroughbred Mill ]
Seed Hulls, 16 per cent. Dairy Feci

Complete Line of Staple Groc
It will pay you to visit the big sto

FARMERS MERC;

Lucas A
3 TRAFFIC TRUCKS.ONE
2 CHALMERS TOURING CAF
LOOKING FOR SHIPMENT C

HAVING BOUGHT OUT TH

11 ARE BETTER PREPARED THAN
» OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT.M

LCCAS AUT<
TO MY
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You will find me
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your pay.
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I WHICH SIDE OF THE
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; SAVE the Lawns, they are v

t a neighborhood, a home is often j
II Lawn is as important to the modei

*j er.

jWhy sweat and swear and
us show you the new Self-sharpe

Faimeis Hard
MflttMllidijllll'Stifctll II i n I m l > T' 1' I f .."

Mercantile Go.
WELSH, P. M. THERRELL.
resident. Secretary-Treasurer

BEFORE YOU BUY
i and Melrose Flour just received.
[ay it will pay you to see us, we carry
I and more coming in all the time,
irginia White Milling Corn, RecleanFeed,Cotton Seed Feed Meal, Cotton
d and Sweet Feed,
eries.

re.the store that carries the goods.

ENTILE COMPANY

LUtO Go.
WITH PNEUMATIC TIRES.
IS.
)F DORTS AND OVERLANDS.
E WHITE AUTO COMPANY, WE
EVER TO GIVE YOU SERVICE IN
R. CHARLES WHITE IN CHARGE.

3 COMPANY

And Friends
i in Mr. W. H. Porter s

bles.
always sold me their

ver at the Depot, put
;e, come over and get

i over in front of the
5 over here now.
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; FENCE ARE YOU ON
fell worth the time and effort. A town,
udged by the outside appearance. The
m home as Paint, Varnish or Wall Papworry

with the old Lawn Mower, Let
ning Mower
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